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ISA FootballExplore

January has gone and the pace of life continues to be busy at Trinity Prep.
We were entertained by some of the cast of Bugsy Malone on Monday
as we enjoyed a sneak preview of the Seniors’ production. Just to remind
you that we all finish at 3.40pm on Monday as we are going to watch the
Dress Rehearsal. Life Skills Day and the KS1 trip on Tuesday, could all KS2
please wear Forest Clothes. Poems are coming home for your children to
learn for our first Inter House Speaking competition and the week then
ends with the excitement of the Inter-House Music Competition.
Congratulations to all the House Captains for busily organising their
musicians. Do please join us for the afternoon and the start of half term
NB there are no clubs on that Friday. Have a wonderful weekend - it’s
Six Nations time!

The Under 11 Boys made it a hat-trick of ISA titles this week as
they added the South West ISA Football title to the TAG Rugby
and cross country titles they have also won this year. Despite a
lack of match practice due to wet pitches, they quickly gelled
together and played some wonderful football. Bodie was very
reliable in goal, not letting a goal in all day. The combined flair
of Sam Entwhistle and Freddie Nicol created a host of goal
scoring opportunities which James Hill put away with great skill.
The team were ably assisted by Lewis Ward and Fletcher Wick-
ham. This was a great performance all round and I look forward
to taking this team to the National Finals on Friday 3rd March.

Have you got a child aged between 2 and 4
years old?

Please join us to ‘Explore’ at Trinity Prep
Saturday 3rd February 9.30 – 11.30am

Valentine themed activities for the family
Refreshments for all

For catering and access arrangements, please
contact:  Lisa at the Prep 01626 771515

Emma at the Lodge 01626 771509



KS2

Lodge Corner

KS1

Titanic Trip
On Monday Prep travelled down to The Duke of Cornwall Hotel in
Plymouth for the South West Titanic Exhibition. As a prelude to their
English topic on the great liner, Prep Six were given a VIP tour of the
exhibition by the owner of the memorabilia, who answered hundreds
of their brilliant questions. The final exhibit was a rug from the Titanic
which was handed to someone in a lifeboat. We also learnt about the
significance of both the hotel and Plymouth in the liners story.

Victorian Fun
As part of their History topic on the Victorian Era, Prep Six enjoyed
playing some Victorian games in the playground. They had fun
playing elastics, marbles, jacks, hopscotch and hoops. Very well done
to all of them.

Forest School Fun!
Prep Two have been having fun and being creative at Forest
School during this half-term making wind chimes, and pine cone
bird feeders.

The children in the Lodge enjoying a wet festival afternoon
camping!

Ready for the Ball!
Reception enjoyed a lovely time at Ocean’s Hair Salon, Lady’s
Mile, last week. As part of their topic on Cinderella the class
enjoyed preparing for the ‘Ball’ by having their hair styled and
glittered. They all looked amazing after being styled by the
fabulous team. Many thanks to the staff at Ocean’s and Mrs
Jeffery for her support.



THE WEEK AHEAD

7th - Amélie Coen - prep six

8th - james hill - prep Five

This Week’s Birthdays

THOUGHT FOR THE WEEKEND

Monday
5th

February

Bugsy Malone Dress Rehearsal -
3.40pm finish to school for ALL
Prep

7pm - Bugsy Malone - Salle

Tuesday
6th

February

Life Skills Day - Key Stage Two
(please ensure that Forest
School clothes are in school)

Key Stage One to Powderham
Castle

7pm - Bugsy Malone - Salle

Wednesday
7th

February

U11 Football and Netball Vs
Bramdean (Home) 2pm start

7pm - Bugsy Malone - Salle
Thursday

8th

February

U9 Football Vs Bramdean
(Away) - 4pm return

Friday
9th

February

Pancake Races (am) in Gym

Inter house Music Competition

NO CLUBS TODAY

Pancake Races

Just a reminder that Friday sees our annual Pancake Races in
the Gym. Could you please ensure that your child/children
have a fun hat or wig to wear and an apron for this
spectacular event. The finale of which is of course - the Inter
House Pancake Cross Country Marathon for the highly valued
… CRYSTAL BELL!
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Matthew Smith - Cool Car Creation

Kristian Muzvimwe & Emma Holt - Excellent Egg-Cracking

Oliver Cafaro - Amazing Attitude and Effort

James Upton - Perfect Punctuation

Fred Price-Acford & Logan Jeffery - Incredible Instructional Texts

Artie Evans - Mega-Maths

Aran English and Victoria Ward - Superb Sentences

Timothy Spiegel - Spellings Superstar

 Martim Galvao - Amazing Application and Effort

Ralph Jameson - Excellent Effort in Cross Country

WORKERS OF THE WEEK


